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                        I, INTRODUCTION

   In the textiie technology, it inust be one of impovtant problems that we
clari'fy changes of fiber structures caused by spinning, stretching and heating.

  .To.analysis of these changes, the author applied the Becke's line :nethod,

which is known as a famous Method for measurement of refractive index of
mineral crystal. According to Beclge's line method as we known, each of izf

and nJ. is measured independently. The author, however, has recognized
the fact that the interrelation diagram between nf and n.i. can be used to

measure quantitatively various changes of fine structure$ of the fibers,

   This method is now young, but the author expects that further studies
bring the improvements of the textile properties.

.

XI. EXPERIMENTAL SAMPLES Asw METKODS

                     A. Preparation ef Samples
 Samples were prepared by the following treatments,
Sample No.1 ; Commercial sample composed of 300 denier multi-filaments
            (36 filaments), 250 times spinning draft. Cv)f =1.0 (in tetralin

             at 1350C), rnolecular weight 34,OOOiv35,OOO, birefringence
            (passed 3 years from spinning) O. O06･--O, O08.

Sample No,2; This sample was made from No.1 sample treated by cold
            drawing under the handling stretch machine, stretching speed
            6 cm/min. Determination of extension ratios of this saruple
            was done when the sample passed 1.0hr at relaxed condition
            after keeping 3 hr at fixed lengh.
Sample No.3 ; The sample was made by heat stretch.ing in Polyethylene-

            glycohol bath at various temperatures such as 60,80,100,120
            and 140eC. Stretching speed about 6 cm/min.
Sample No.4 ; This sample was made from No. 1 sample annealed atonically
            in heated Polyethylene-Glyc6hol bath at various temperatures

            such as 60, 80, 100, 120, 140 and 1600C for 30 rnin.
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             a speed uf 250m/min, and treated by cold drawing as same
             as in sample No.2, the resultect filaments heated as same as
             in the sample No.5.
Sample No, 11 ; The sample was made 'frorn the medial density polyethylene,

             being as same as the sample No. 10 in the procedure.
SampleNo.12; Spinning method of this sample is as sarne as that of the

             sample No,10, but the stretehing treatment was done in a
             heated oven at 100"C, stretching speed being about 6 cm/min.

                      B. Expemimeilttal Method
  X. Demsity

   The ctensities of polypropylene filaments were measttred at 20:± O, 10C
with a density-gradient column prepared frotn methanol-water mixtures and
calil)rated with glass floats ranging in different dens,ities 'from O.860 to

O. 950glcm3. Then the density was determined after '2tl hours when its valtie

became almost constant.

  2. Refraetive Index and Birrefringemce

   Refractive indices nf and n..L of polypropylene filaments were measured

at 20 =i- O, 10C with Becke's line method using a polarized microscope. The
letters nf and n.d- show the refractive index for the monochrornatic light
(Na light) oscillating in the parallel direction to the l'iber axis and in the

perpendicular clirection to the axis respectively, ancl ni,, which expresses the

index of isotropic fiber was calculated by the following formula ;
            ,

             7zi,,= ･g･ (7zf-y L)7¢±) (1)
Then, birefringence is ; nf-n-L
   T. C. P-D. B. P (Tyicresyl phosphate-Dibutyl phthalate) mixtures were used,

for immersion liquid, Each mixture was adjusted so as to have O. OOI interval

of the refractive index, Becke's line was observed with the microscope just
after immersion.

  3. Birefringence in Heating Procesg

   Changes of the retardation r and of the diameter D through the heating
process were mesured on the microscope with a hot-stage; the former was
determinecl by Ouartz edge and the latter by the micrometer. Then, the
birefringence is given the following formula.

            r!D==nf-n-L (2)
Rise and fall of temperature in the hot-stage was done with a rate of 4aC
per minute, respectively.

  4. X-ray Diffraction

   X-xay diffraction patterns were developed with Gigerflex (D-6c) instrument

equipped with a copper tube, a nickel oxide filter and Laue Camera. The
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samples were bttndles of about 36 paraliel filaments, xarhich were mountc?cl in

the instrument apart 3,9cm from the camera. TheX"raybeam was racliated
perpendicular to the fiber axis,

   The diffraction intensity along Debye-Scherrer ring at (liO) plane was
measured with Giger-counter. X-ray orientation o'f filaments was calculated
from the half-width value in the diffraction intensity curve.

                III. RESULTS AND CONSIDERATIONS

  1. Relation between tke density and the refractive index of

          polypropylene filament

   The cry$taliinity of po!ypropylene filament was calculated by the 'ffollowing

equation. i6)

            1/d =X/dcr+(1-X)/dam (l3)
Here, d: density of fiber, x; fraction of crystalline substance in fiber, dc.:

density of 100% crystalline polymer (O. 936glcma), d.,,: den$ity o'f 100% amor-

phous polymer (O, 858g/cm:i)ii).

 Then,

            x= 12. 82d-10. 999 (;3),
   Gladstone-Dale's formula2) has been known to be very suitable to some
kinds of polyniers, which show$ a qualitative relation between the density an,d

the refractive index,

            (niso-l)/d=K (4)
Here, ni,,: average refractive index, d: density, K : specific refractive energy.

   Harmans3) has reported experimentally that the formula can be applied
to the average refractive index of cellulose fibers. Therefore, if this formulary
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relation can be applied also to polypropylene filament, the crystallinity must

be calculated by the refractive index of the filament. i4)

   From this point of viewi the author mesured the density and the refractive

index of polypropylene filaments, The results obtained are denoted in Fig. 1.

   In Fig. 1, (ni,.-1) is quite positively propertional to the dens,ity and K

value is O. 554 by the experiment, Namely Gladston-Dale's forrnula is;

            (ni,,-1)/d== O. 554 (4)'
From (3)' and (4)', the following equation is given.

            ni,. =:-= O, 0432x -i- 1. 475ii (5)
   Thus, the crystallinity can be calc"lated by the average refractive index,

The velation between the crystallinity and the refractive index is shown in

Fig, 2.

   2. 0ptical properties of undrawn firaments
a) The change of the optical property cau$ed by heat treatment

   No.1, sample$ of undrawn filaments (spinning draft : 250 times) were
atonically annealed at 60, 80, 100, 120, 140 and 1600C for 30 min, and the
sample of 4 times cold drawing were isometrically annealed at 80, 100, 120
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and 1400C for 30 min, in an oven, respectively. The results are shown in
Fig, 3 and 4.

   As shown in Fig. 3, the crystallinity indicatecl by ni,, increases renxarkably

according to heat treatments though it has no concern with the initial
orientation of filaments. Nowever, increasement o'f the crystallinity of 4 times

isometrically annealed filaments was smal!er than that of tindrawn a'tonical

ones.

   Further, Fig.4, shows that the birefringence increased with the raising
temperature. And the increasing tendency of the birefringence is greatly
effected by the initial orientation of the undrawn filaments.
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 Meanwhile, tlie duration of lieat
treatment seeins to have few efEect
on the crystallinity.

    i 2 Extensign ratio 4 5 shown in Fig. sl

  Fig･5 Change of refractive indices As extension ratio becornes iarger,

        caused by cold drawing nf and npL become greater and
smaller respectively, resulting the anisotropy increasement, The value of ni,,,,

however, decreased slightly at about 2-times extension i"atio and here after

it took almost the same value as the initial one. This phonomenon may be
due to the break of the crystallite or to the formation of the void with
extension.

   By cold drawing, therefore, the increase of orientation is marl〈edly while
that of crystallinity is slightly.

b) The ehange of optical property
   caiised by coldi drawimg

  The oriented filaments were pre-
pared frorn No. 1 samples which were

treated by cold drawing in vavious
extention ratios at room temperature,

and the changes of refractive indices

of 'these filaments were measured by

Becl〈e's methocl The results are

c) The change of optical property caused by heat stretching

   .The change of refractive indix and the birefringence of No,3 samples
whish were obtained from the heat stretchediO) samples of No. 1, is denoted
in Fig.6 and 7.

   In heat stret.ching, ni,,increased a,t the temperature of 600C to 10o"C,

on the contrary ittendedto decrease at 1200C and above. But as a whole
the crystal!inity becomes larger with the!'mal raising in stretching. This fact

seems gue to a promotion of the crystallization by stretching, because the
shea'f 1ike crystal is easi!y formed following with parallel arrangement of

the polymer. chain from 60"C to 100eC, on the other hand, the folded crystal

and sheaf 1ike crystal are produced simultaneously at 1200C and above.
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   The orientation effect by stretching is considerably larger at low temper-

ature than at high temperature, beeause the noncrystalline parts are con-
sidered to have a larger fluidity at high temperature than lo"T temperature.

d) The relation between rz3i and n,-L

   From the above-mentioned results, the relative diagram between nf and
nmL is summarized. It is shown in Fig. 8.
   In Fig. 8 the line N (450 to n-L axis) shows the change of ni,,, If the value

of ni,. to crystal density d,, (O. 936 g/cmS) and that to amorphous density d..,

(O,858 g/cm3) coincides respectively with 100% and O% of crystallinity, the
crystallinity of the po!ymer can be estimated by the value of ni,, on .ZV line,

  The line C (11.60 to nJ- axis) is given by ni,, == 113 (nf-+-2n-L), so all data

plotted on C line indicate to be equivalent in regard to the crystallinity.

   The line O (about 540 to n.L axis) is, if plotted all data on O line, equiva-

lent in regard to the orientation as weli known in researches on cellulosei2)
and silk. 4) Such a relationship in O line is.presented in the later chapter on

X-ray analysis.
   In Fig, 8 nf and nA- of the cold drawn filaments (No.2 sample) are p!otted
nearly on the line C and so little changes are recognizable in the crystallinity.

   On the other hand, nf and. ni of the unoriented filaments atonically
annealed (No.7sample) and 4 times cold drawn filaments isometrically
annealed come just on the line O. The above result shows that the orientation

keeps a constant value though the crystallinity increases clearly.
   When No.1 samples are atonically annealed, the values of n2 and nHL
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   In Fig.9, we can see the phase in which unoriented smectic diagram
changes to oriented smectic diagram by cold drawing and in which undrawn
and cold drawn samples (No. 1 and No, 2) change to monoclinic paracrystalline

structure by above 1000C heat treatment,i)
   By heat treatment, unoriented samples (No, 6 samples) and initial oriented

samples (No.1 sample) tend to increase the crystallinity and also the ovien-
tation and the crystallinity, respectively.

   Four times isometrically annealed samples $how a clear X-ray pattern
according to crystallization though the orientation is constant, and the cold

drawn or undrawn filaments which are anneaied under a temperature close
to the melting poin't have a axis orientation, on the contrary the previou$
paragraphic samples had c axis orientation.

3. The change of birefringence in polypropylene filamemts through heating process

   The optical properities of undrawn filaments afore-mentioned were con-
cerned to those which were resulted from various treatments,
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   In this time the author tried to examine the optical behavior along a
process of heat treatment. Such an experiment must contribute to a key
for analysis of fine structure of fibers.

a) The optical behavior along a heating process in various cold drawn

   filaments

    The change of birefringence in heating process was measured on the
drawn and unoriented polypropylene filaments and on the drawn polyethylene
filaments. The results are shown in Fig. 10.

    In the undrawn fiIaments, the birefringence of unoriented sample (No.6)
increased slightly with heating, but that of the slightly initially oriented

sample (No. 1) began to increase strikingly near at 800C showning the maxi

mum value at nearly below the melting temperature and after disappeared
rapidly.

   The cold drawn samples take nearly the same behavior as in No.1
samples. The rate of increase in birefringence decreases adverse to increase-

ment of extension ratio, though a heavy extension ratio does not bring such

a phenomenon.
   Each peak of birefringence curves tends to rnove toward lower temperature
with increasement of extension ratio.

   On the other hand, in the undrawn polyethylene filaments which have

a CP.P) b (P.E):Before atonic annealing

c (P.P,) d (P.E) After atonic annealing

     (at 100"C for 30 min)

Fig. 11 X-ray diffraction patterns caused by atonic

       annealing of 2 times cold drawn filaments
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the initial orientation the above phenomenon does not occur so evidently as

in polypropylene. In the iow extension samples the birefTingence decreases
greatly along heating process.

   The optical behavior of polyethylene'and polypropylene along heating
process are adversely different from each other.

   Fig. 11 shows X-ray patterns of both polymers whieh were treated by 2

times cold drawingand tal〈en up after heating.7)8)
   In Fig.11, when these samples annealed at 100"C for 30 min, polypro-
pylene changes to the crystallized and oriented X-ray diagrams (mono-
crinic) from the low crystallized anc'1 Iow oriented ones (smectic), without

change of c axis orientation. Polyethylene, however, changes to the oriented

X-ray diagram with a axis orientation.
   From these fact, it is recognized that annealed cold drawn samples of
polypropylene tend to have c axis orientation, while those o'f polyethylene
have a axis orientation.

b. ) The optical behavior through keating and cooling process

   The cooling treatment was given to 2 times cold drawn samples on the
way of heating process until the cooling temperature reached 200C and after

the samples were reheated, In this, way, the birefringence was measured.
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The results obtained are shown in Fig. 12,

   When the above treatment was done, the birefringence ctoes not resume

its curve and tal〈es a different direction increasing its value, Further, when
the same treatment was done at higher temperature in heating process the

birefringence become$ larger at room temperature.
   If these samples cooled at room temperature are reheated, the birefrin-
gence traces the previous curve in the cooling proce$s resuming to its cooling

position and it traces again the original heating curve,

   Such a behavior of the birefringence appears uncl}angeably even though
this heating-cooling operation is carried out repeat;edly,

   Even if the sample is cooled near at the melting point over the maximum

birefringence in heating, the birefringence lgeeps a large value at rooin

temperature.

c) 'li)he change of length in heatimg process

   The change of Iength of cold drawn samples was microscopically meas-
ured under heating procedure. The results are shown in Fig. 13,

   The undrawn filaments (No, 1 sample) elongate themselves in length and

shrinl〈 markedly near at the rnelting point. The low exten$ion sample$
shrink firstly, next elongate naturally and again shrink remarkably at about
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melting temperature, but the high extension samples shrink gradually.

   Considered from this phenomenon and optical behavio: indicated in Fig.
11 and 12, the undrawn samples used in this experiment have a faint initial
orientation, so that c axis of the crystal orients slightly toward thedirection

of the fiber axis, and the crystallites grow up to the direction of the fiber

axis with annealing.

   The development ef the crystalline region, therefore, will make the
oriented component increase in the direction of the fiber axis, This assumption

will contribute to the phenomenen that the birefringence increase conspicu-
ously together with the natural elongation.

   In the low extension samples the folding crystalline perts are unfolded
by stretching, and at the saine time the cTystalline and the unfolded parts
orient toward the direction of the fiber axis. The unfolded parts of these
samples are folded up in the origina! crystal by heat treatment.

   In the high extension samples, the polymer chaine axis unfoled freely
from folding crystalline parts orients parallel to the stretching clirection,

changing to the sheaf lil〈e crystal (c axis orients toward the stretching
direction).

   The sheaf of crystal melts partially under heating process, and then the

foldecl crystal is formed. This will be the causatlon o'f shrinkage of filaments,

   A strinl〈ing shrinkage which happens at about the melting temperature
seems to be caused by the melt of the cryatallite (a axis orientation appears
partially),

   Thus, the shrinkage, the natural elongation and the inereasement of
birefringence by heat treatment can be explained from a qualitative relation-

ship between orientation and crystallization.

   Now, we must pay our attention on the heating-coo!ing curves in Fig.
12. In it, these curves show that there is likely little difference between the

orientation of melted part and that of unmelted part, ancl so the birefringence

increases at room temperature, nevertheless, in fact the orientation of melted

part takes a descent curve, on which the author will mention in the later

chapter.

4. Analysig of fiber strueture by nl and nJ. diagram

a) Experiment on the equivalemt orientation line

   The explanation of nf and n-L diagram has already been given in Chapter
2･-d, in which every plot on line O of Fig, 8 has been known experimenta!ly
to be equivalent in regard to the orientation.
   Then, each mean value of orientation factors obtained by X-ray dif-
fraction was compared with each corresponding value on line O, respectively.

Table 2, shows the relation between this orientation factor and the biye-
fringence obtained by Becke's method.
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Table 2. RelatiQn between birefringence and,X-ray c}rientation

Annealing temperature (eC) 60 80 100 120
wwwurw--t-tw

 nf 1. 518 Z. 521 1. 523 1. 526
 n"L L487 1. 489 L491 1. 493
 nisa L497a 1+ 499? 1･ 5017 1･ 504
nl -- n-' O. 031 O. 032 O. 032 O, 033
  T ,O, 92s O, 92? O. 92? O, 92r

   The mean value of orientation factor is nearly stabie though the bire-
fringence increases,

 b) The chamge of birefringenee in crystalline andi meta-cryst･ullime ncegions con-

   sidered from nf amd nJ- diagram

    Generally, the birefringence o'f fiber is given by the following iffomula.

             An =' dn,,x+ utn. ,n (1 ww x) (6)
 Where, An: birefringence of fiber, x: fraction of crystalline material in
 fiber, An,.: bire'fringence of crystalline region, dn..; birefringence of non-

 crystalline region,

    In Fig.8 the iine C of 100% crystallinity contains the refractive indices
 of the unorientated crystallite and those of the crystalline of perfectly parallel

 orientation. The birefringence can be calculated by the differance between

 n- and n-L which are obtainable from the diagram. Therefore, we can be
 reduce the refractive index on the line C into each birefringence value from
 perfectly unoriented crystalline region to perfectly oriented one.

    An intersection point between a straight line O (540 to n-L axis) through

 ×io-3 ----r-----lt------- ftn Optional point (nf, n±) ancl the
                                   lme C of 100% crystal gives each
   20                                   refractive indix'(nr, na) of crystalline
                    '                                   region in an optional samples, the
                                   difference between both the indices

s showing the b,irefringence of crysta-
s, b" 11ine region, which is shown as rin,.
･E in (6) equation.dit An intersection point betweena
                                   straight line C (1160 to nJ- axis) thro-
                                   ugh an optional point (nf, nJ-) and
                                   lineN (45" to nJnt axis) shows the
                                  ,'crystallinity (x) ･calculated from the

     6o so ioo i2o i4o ValUe iZise･ Then the birefringence of
          Annealing temperatuve(℃) nOnCrYStalline region can be calcula.
Fig･ 14 Change of birefringenceincrys. ted by (6) equation,i3)

       talline and non-crystalline region

       caused by atonic annealing on
       the undrawn filaments
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c) The change of birefringence in crystalline and non-crystallime regions causetl

  by annealimg, cold drawimg anrl heat stretchimg

   In this section the author desires to estimate the change of birefringence

in the crystalline and noncrystalline region from nf and nL diagram
referring the results menkioned in Chapter 2-a. b. c.

   Fig, 14 in which the a'tonic annealing as treated undrawn filaments indi-
cates that the birefringence of the crystailine region increases more signific"

antly than that of non-crystalline region.

   In the cold drawing (Fig. 15), a !arge increment of the birefringepce in
the crystalline region appears at the low extension ratio, while that in non-

crysta!line region occurs at high ex:t.ension ratio.

   In heat stretching (Fig. 16), the value of the initial birefringence in high

temperature stretching is larger than that in the low temperature one,
though each difference between birefringence in crystalline region tends to

be smaller as the extension ratio increases. On the other hand, atn increase-

ment of bire'fringence in the non-crystalline region is a little at hig.h
temperature stretching.

x
s

w
,:
-as･

･$:

O.03

O.02

ri na(1-X〉

)〈1{j 3

 30

s
fi

ge

,:

v
-:

an

          Extensien rntio {times) Extensien ratio (tirnes)
Fig. 15, Change of birefringende in Fig. 16 Change of birefringence in

       grystalline and non-crys , 'crYstalline and non-crysta!-
       talline region caused by line region caused by heat
       cold drawing stretching
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d) The change of optical properties caused by asomaetrie and atonic annealing to

  cold drawing filaments

                             Polypropylene

   The cold drawn filaments (No.2. sample) were annealed under the
isometric and the atonic conditions9)i5)i9) at various temperature and their

refractive indices were measured. The relation between nf and n-L is shown

in Fig. 17.
   The crystallinity of the sarnples annealed atoni,cal!y (No,4 sample) is de-

terrnined by the thermal factor. With increment of treating temperature,
the orientation of the samples wliich were stretched 2 times and iiLore
tends to decrease, while that of the lower extended samples increases,
   In high stretched treatments, the cry$tailinity in the isometrically
annealed samples is less than that in the atonically annealed ones, The
effect brought by the fixation o'f orientation was found in the four timas

isometric samples, but in the other isometric samples such an effect was
not recognized showing the same tendency as in atonic samples.

    Furthermore the results in the case of four times atonically annealing.

nrs

1,54

1,53

1.52

;,5t

1,50

                ,,; xX

             〈, , ×:

            // ",r,,. Xt,
. /;/1.f Nr{bO L''Xxx ,o

   ,f,rte'qkt;iil.f:'l"o,ff,./llf/lg../

      'itlk/tsi/1･g"

 sn
/K1O-･t

 30

-.M-me..-..M.kwH-  r"wwuare  "l
                           l

                           i              tin l
               ×' i

        ?flX

                                  '

a

10

                  d71a〈l-X)                  ･I
                             l
                        'i

--L--=-pm-L-""-L--l  l.4P          I,4g 1.so 1,5r !.5a SO 100 120 140'C;
                n± ･ Anneal{ng temperature (℃}
 -@- cold drawn filarnents , Fig. 18 Change of birefringence of
 -O- atonically annealedfilaments , crystalline and non-crystal-
 -×- isometrically annealed filaments line region ¢aused by atonic
 -A-'quenchedundrawnfilaments in glycerine annealing ef 4 times cold
Pig･17 Change ofnl and n-Lcausedbyisometric drawn filaments

      and atonic annealing of cold drawn polypro-

      pylene fiiaments
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are shown in Fig. 18.

   The birefringence of the filaments decreases as the temperature becomes
higher. It seems to be caused by a decrease of birefringence in the non-
crystalline region, besides the change of birefringence in the crystalline
region is little.

Polyethyleeme

   The author has found that the Gladstone-Dale's equation is applicable to

polyethylene as same as polypropylene. The value o'f Kwas O.554. In this
time the cold drawn filaments were annealed under the isometric and the
atonic conditions, and measured the change of the refractive indices. i7)iS)The

obtained results are shown in Fig. 19.

   The crystallinities of isometrically and atonically annealed samples in-

crease, The orientation of atonically annealed samples decreases obviously
while that of isometric samples increases, The refractive indices of these
samples do not appear on the line C (540 to nJ- axis) except in isometric
samples of the high orientatio, n.

nnt

1.56

1.55

1.54

1,53

1,5Z

1.51

.,{;},k:;ts?st}fY/` ii,Ii,lg,?f!iillK,i.ti,,i, fxis //

 4x su
3X ''t l,1 N! Y'}'

1,SO 1.51 1.52 1.53 1.54
           m

Fig. 19 Change of nf and n-L caused by isometric and

       atonic annealing of cold drawn poly6thylene
      filaments
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   Probably, the above fact means that the structural molecular orientation

of the cold drawn filaments is not uniform partially and the chain molecule

itself tends to take a axis orientatiori at high temperature, thougli these
filaments seem likely to take a uniform orientation from external observation.

   The change of birefringence these filaments in crystalline and non-
crystalline regions is i!lustrated in Fig. 20 and 21.

   Fig. 20 shows that the bire'fringence of crystalline region increases with

isometric annealing, and Fig. 21 shows that non-crystalline region has a
axis orientation with atonic annealing.

   In both figures each birefringence-extension curve has an abnormal part
when cold drawing ratio is about 1. 5 times. It suggests that folded crystalline

parts in filaments may be unbound and niany unstable molecules which are
unfixed in the crystalline region may be 'produced 'in non-crystalline region,

because a slight decrease of ni,, by co!d, drawing, a disappearance of the
abnormal part by isometric annealing and a axis orientation of non-cry$taliine

region by atonic annealing occur at the extension ratio of, about 1. 5 times.

e) [Vhe change of mefractive imdex caused by spinning eonditien of polypro-

  pylene
    The extruded monofilaMents (No. 8 sample) were ･quenched in a glycerine
bath respectively at 50, 100, 120, and 140aC and taken up with a speed of

di
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250 rn/min. These undrawn filaments have a slight birefringence. The refrac-

tive indices of these samples were plotted in Fig. 17 and X-ray photograph

of the filainents quenched at 1400C was shown in Fig. 9-Z 5)6) ･
   The quenched undrawn tilaments have larger crystallinity and a axis
orientation than atonically annealed filaments in the same thermal condition.

   Now, we must tal〈e out notice to the following fact in Fig. 9. It is that
nf and n-L diagram is possible to be devided into three parts such as smectic

content, c axis orientation and a axis orientation according to conditions
such as, spinning, heating and stretching. Therefore, an occurrence of crystal

transfor!nation can be easily detected by this diagram.

IV. CONCLUSION

   Fine structuires of undrawn and drawn isotactic polypropylene filanients
were investigated using density, refractive index, birefringence and X-ray
diffraction, and the author reached to the following conclusions.

   1) The relation between density and refractive index in poiyolefine

filaments is expressed suital)ly by Gladstone-Dale's equation (ni,.-1)/d ::'=" O. 554

and the crystallinity of polymer can be calculated by the refractive index
(niso)'

   2) The interrelation between the crystallinity and the orientation of
polymer uncler heat treatment, cold drawing and laeat stretching can be
estirnated from nf and nd- cliagram. It was proved by comparison of nf
and nf diagram with X-ray diffraction.
   3) The crystallinity of undrawn filaments is determihd by the thermal

factor in quenching or annealing treatment. The crystailine region in
undrawn filaments has a folding structure. The determinant of the initial
orientation in undrawn filament is sPinning draft. 'In this case, the orienta-

tion component is seen mainly crystalline region and not in non-crystalline

region, of which the orientation is at random. The higher qttenching or,
annea!ing temperature is, the more a axis orientation increases in the o;ien-

   4) The crystallinity in drawn fitaments is deter mined by the thermal'

factor as same as in undrawn filaments, but the structure of crystalline
region, according to stretching rate, changes from a low orientation with
folded crystal which is mixed with sheaf like crystal, to a high orientation

with sheaf like structure. This sheaf like crystal is unstable in heat being

apt to change to folding crystal when melted.

   5) Heat stretching under lower than the optimum crystallization tern-
perature promotes the sheaf like crystallization, while that urider higher
than the optimum ternperature reduces this crystallization because folding
crystal (arranging toward c axis) and sheaf like crystal (arranging toward
c axis) are produced simultaneously.

   6) The orientation of drawn filaments is mainly in c axis, but a axis
orientation appears partially in high heat stretching, From this fact, the
reason why the line O (540 to n.L axis) which is applicable to regenerated
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cellulose or silk fibroin filaments could not be applied to the other samples

except to the isometric samples wkh high orientation, seems. to be caused

by a difference of folding structure between each samples,

   7) The phenomenon of natural elongation and shrinkage by heat treat-
ment is presumed to be brought by folding crystallization considering 'from

changes of birefringence through heating process.
   8) The author presented here the analizing method of birefringences of

crystalline and non-crystalline regions from nf and n-L diagram, The
further study on this diagram will be contributed to the analysis of fiber

structure.
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